The Kiwanis Club of BROCKPORT, Genesee Division – are helping to promote relief for tsunami victims. Rev. Sinnathamby

County Seat Honors Owens and Parmett

(L-R) County Seat President Robin Valentine, Nassau County Legislator Richard Nicotello, DPLG Pete Owens, DPP Steve Parmett, Assemblywoman Maureen O’Connell and Long Island North LG Steve Bernheim.

Brockport Pastor Theva Helps Tsunami Victims

Thevasan, everyone calls him “Theva”, has been an active member of the Brockport Kiwanis club since 2002. He is Pastor of the Brockport United Methodist Church. Club members supported Theva on his trip to Sri Lanka, where he was born, both emotionally and financially.

It was a scary time for Theva and his family to see the devastation left by the disaster. Theva spent much of his time counseling grieving families, assessing needs, and even providing sessions for clergy who were exhausted from the work they had done. The experience taught the minister lessons that he has been sharing with his congregation and other people.

He said in the horror of the tsunami a tremendous good in people was evident. For example, he read in newspapers that a cricket match played in Australia with players from India, Pakistan, England, Sri Lanka and Australia brought in 14 million Australian dollars for relief in Sri Lanka. Rev. Theva has an ongoing program to continue aid to these unfortunate victims.

Love Is In The Air

Hudson River West Lt. Governor Lou Morse and Lily were recently married. They celebrated their honeymoon, where else, Hawaii, at our International Convention. Best wishes to both of them.

Think 39

The hot summer must have slowed down the Think 39 campaign. The grand total as of August 16, 2005 is: 22. The leading divisions are: Queens West and Hudson River West with 4 each. By the time you read this, there will probably be 1 month left in the 2004-05’ administration year. It’s not to late to put a little rally together and end with a bang. For your reading pleasure, here are the clubs who have participated:

Hollis .......................... 4
Spring Valley ..................... 3
Plattsburgh ....................... 2
Warsaw .......................... 2
Kingston .......................... 2
Middletown .......................... 2
Chester .......................... 2
Glens Falls .......................... 1
Lewiston .......................... 1
Potsdam .......................... 1
Owego .............................. 1
Sand Lake .......................... 1

Please remember that there is always a lag time between when you submit the names to me and the actual publication of the next ESK. Also, I have some leftover patches from the previous years. I do not have many but if you didn’t receive yours, please email me at: LIKSMITH@AOL.COM. I will do the best I can to help you out.

Thank you again for the hard work.

DPLG Rick "WHO" Levine